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Overview of Cultural Landscape Characteristics of Yellowstone's System of 
Ranger Backcountry Ranger Stations and Patrol Cabins 

Introduction 
The current system of ranger.stations and patrol cabins was based on the geographically strategic· 
patrol operation that was established during the military administration of the park. This operation 
was supported by a system of soldier stations and snowshoe cabins first built by the U.S. Army 
and then augmented by the National Park Service. 

The nucleus of the system, representing the Army era and early NPS facility development, was 
cohstructed and expanded between 1890 and 1934 (Culpin, 1997) (Johnson, 2000); The desigil of 
these buildings had developed during the .three decades of military administration of the park, and 
the remote locations required the use oflocally available materials in non-skilled workmanship 
(Johnson, 2000). The NPS modifications and expansion of this system of cabins included a 
stronger emphasis on aesthetic criteria that affected scenery. 

Document Scope and Terminology 
Definitions: The entire system of soldier station, ranger stations, and patrol cabins includes bath 
"front-country'' area (those areas that can be accessed by car), and "backcountry" areas (th()se 
areas accessed by foot/stock only). "Soldier stations" were buildings used by the U.S. Army 
soldiers for patrol purposes, between 1886-1918. These included both front-country stations and 
backcountry stations. Those stations located in the backcountry were also referred to as 
snowshoe cabins. After the National Park Service took over the administration of the park in 
1916, these snowshoe cabins were referred to as "patrol cabins" or "backcountry cabins." A 
"ranger station" is any building used by NPS rangers after 1916 as a place from which to work. 
Many soldier stations that were constructed by the U.S. Army became "ranger stations" since the 
beginning of the NPS administration of the park in 1916 (Whittlesey, interview, 2004). 

This document. will address the known cultural landscape characteristics that are cominoii to ·· 
those.ranger stations and patrol cabins that are located·in the backcoU.ntry of Yellowstone · 
National Park. The front-country ranger stations will not be discussed inthis document. This· 
Level-I Cultural Landscape lriventory of the system ofbackcountry cabins and stations is 
considered a Landscape Reconnaissance Survey, identifying existing and needed information; 
Researching all readily available secondary source material, and documenting existing conditions 
yields an initial evaluation of the significance and character of the landscape. 

Recommendations for Potential Eligibility and Further Stlldy · 
In order to determine the eligib'il_ity of any component landscapes within the study aiea, it will be 
necessary to further evaluate the Yellowstone Backcountry Cabins through a niore in-depth 
Level-II Cultural Landscape Inventory (CLI-IQ. A CLI-11 or Landscape Analysis and Evaluation, 
identifies and evaluates the iiitegrity of landscape characteristics, and their associated featlires, ·of 
a specific landscape or component landscape. 

A meeting with the Wyoming State Historic Preser\ratiOn Office in January, 2004, resulted in an 
agreement that the backcol1ntry cabins would be considered a discontiguous districtwith multiple 
properties with phased recordation. Each cabin would· be evaluated as an undertaking was 
proposed; each cabin would be e:valuated as a component of the entire discontiguolis district. For 
the System ofBackcountry Ranger Stations and Cabins in Yellowstone National Park, it is . 
recominended that a CLI-11 be developed to determine eligibility to the National Register of . 

·Historic Places. This document provides an.overview of what maypotentially'be common 
cultural landscape characteristics across the system. · 



The system of backcountry cabins and backcountry ranger stations are eligible for inclusion on 
the National Register of Historic Places under Criterion A- for its association with historic 
events and activities associated with the Administrative Development of Yellowstone National 
Park and the Conservation of park resources-. It is also eligible under Criterion C - as some of 
these cabins are good examples of Rustic Style architecture and landscape architecture; they · 
embody the distinctive design and physical characteristics associated with vernacular 
architecture. Contextually, the system relates to the evolution of Yellowstone National Park 
architecture beginning with the early Civilian superintendent structures (1872-1886), followed by 
the United States Army structures (1886-1916), a~d concluqmg with the National Park Service 
structtires (1916-present). The National Park Service early NPS Rustic Style architecture r~lates 
to the historical context "Historic Landscape Design of the National Park Service, 1916-19.42." . 
The period of significance for this system is 1872-1949. The properties fall under property type: 
"Buildings, Structures or Sites Associated with the Administration of Yellowstone National 
Park," and under the subtype "Ranger/Patrol Cabins/Soldier Stations complex (station, barn, 
corral, outhouses). It is also categorized under the subtype under the property type: "Buildings 
and Structures or Sites Associated with the Conservation of Resources," and under the subtype: 
"Ranger/Patrol Cabins." . · . 

These backcountry cabins and backcountry ranger stations are significant in Yellowstone's 
history for the role they played in the preservation, maintenance, and management of natural 
resources in Yellowstone National Park. The system was based on the geographically strategic 
patrol operation that was established during the military administration of the park. The operation 
was supported by a system of soldier stations and snowshoe cabins first built by the U.S. Army, 
and then augmented by the National Park Service. Those NPS structures and modifications are 
representative of early utilitarian vernacular log cabins later replaced in the 1930s by cabins 
constructed from standardized architectural drawings. 

History and Purpose of Stations and Cabins 
The following historical overview will discuss the cultural traditions that influenced the cultural 
landscape associated with these facilities. · · 

U.S. Army Era 
)Ile role of managing and protecting Yellowstone National Park proved to be too daunting for 
civilian superintendents when America's first national park was established in 1872. They lacked 
the experience, staff and funds. The park was very large (2.2 million acres) and winters were · 
harsh. Illegal timber harvesting, wildlife .poaching, com.mercial. exploitation, .vandalism and 
collection of park resources remained unchecked. Commercial ventures unlawfully took up 
'residence in the park (Culpin,.1997). The civilian superintendents attempted to establish outposts, 
which included cabins and government stations within areas where resotirces violations occurred 
(Johnson, 2000). 

In 1886, the U.S. Aimy arrived in Yellowstone to take over the duty of protecting and managing 
the park. Through a systematic approach, the Army was able to capture and discourage resource . · 
violators. This .system included a secret telegraphic code and a well-organized patrol operation.' 
The patrol operation was based out of a hierarchical system of camps, soldier stations, and 
snowshoe cabins; apportioning the park into patrolled districts (Culpin, 1997). These structures · 
allowed for effective patrolling during the winter months, enabling .the soldiers to reach even the 

·most remote areas of the park. They were spaced within a day's travel (IO-miles.apart) and 
provided shelter in Yellowstone's especially harsh wilderness. In 1908, Yellowstone's Military 
Superintendent wrote that the cabins were " ... scattered·throughout the park, in what are intended 



to be secreted points ... " (Johnson, 2000). A primitiw telephone system connected some of the 
cabins to one another (Culpin, 1997). Between 1890 and 1916; the military endeavored to 
improve and expand this system of quarters, which started out with very basic and primitive 
structures, in order to more·effectively manage and protect the park's natural and cultural 
resources (Yochim,·2004). They were very successfuL.In 1917, after the NPS had already taken 
over the administration of the park, the Army was called back to assist in dealing with an 
insurgence of resource crimes. During the period between 1890 and 1916, nineteen snowshoe 
cabins had been built, which is the nucleus of today's system ofbackcountry patrol cabins 
(Johnson, 2000). 

Soldier stations were manned year-round with often more than one person. Some accommodated 
horses. For the soldier stations, comforts and architectural appearance may have been important 
design criterion, however, not all structures expressed these principle. In 1910, a park inspection 
revealed that "no similarity in style or architecture had been followed." In 1911, General Maus ·· 
commented tliat the soldier stations should conform to the surroundings and that they "should 
have a uniform, artistic and dignified appearance, as well as providing full comfort and shelter for 
the men (Culpin, 1997). 

Early National Park Service Era 
When the newly created National Park Service carried on the administration of Yellowstone after 
1916, their ranger corps continued the same effective system of patrol operations, using the patrol 
cabins. By then, however, many of the Army-'built cabins had fallen into disrepair. One of the 
earliest construction priorities for the newly formed National Park Service was improving the 
quarters for the NPS ranger force. Though very basic and meager, the new architectural program 
under Chief NPS Landscape Engineer Punchard included Superintendent Albnght's new ranger · 
stations artd the replacement of snowshoe cabins, which had fallen into deplorable conditions 
(McClelland, 1998, p.152). 

In 1920, seven snowshoe cabins were constructed and foU:rothers remodeled. Several niore. · 
cabins were built during the 1920s (Yochim, Heart Lake, 2004); The geographic distribution of 
these cabins was expanded throughout the park with an emphasis toward harmonizing them with 
their slirrounding landscape (Yochim, Heart Lake, 2004). 

These cabins and their surrounding landscapes exhibit features that are characteristic with the 
National Park Service Rustic Style in Yellowstone. During this time, the NPS Landscape · 
Engineering Division oversaw a building program under the philosophy that the "cultural 
character of a region's architecture could provide·appropriate,soutces for a cultural theme and·· 
harmonious construction." Landscape architect Daniel Hull used this philosophy when explairiing · 
his design of the Lake Ranger Station in 1922 (McClelland, p.166, 1998). The cabins were 
constructed in a "Rocky Mountain log cabin'" style; using gable-end entrances and distinctive 
porches that housed firewood (Johnson, 2000). In 1921 NPS Landscape Architect Daniel Hull 
and Supt. Albright specifically discussed the type of "old time log effect" appropriate for remote· 
areas in Yellowstone; and using logs for corrals as well. Rangers constructed these· structures and 
Hull was felt they met the requirement for harmonizing with the environment. At the 1922 annual 
superintendent's conference, Albright praised Yellowstone's relationship with the NPS landscape 
engineers, specifically mentioning the collaborative effort on the cabin design (Johnson, 2000). 

During the late 1920s, NPS landscape architect Thomas Vint realized that architectural themes 
could be imposed on standard plans, such as for patrol cabins. These could follow a common 
design that was repeated throughout the park (McClelland; 1998, p.244). · - -- - · 



In 1930, the NPS Lands.cape Engineering Division provided Yellowstone with three standard plan 
cabin designs, of which the park selected Cabin Type 2, which was revised in the following year. 
The landscape architects yielded 'to changing the roof and chimney materials to corrugated metal 
roof and stove pipe, even though this was contrary to Rustic Design philosophy (Johnson, 2000). 
The park continued to use this plan throughout the 1930s. 

Around 1940, the policy restricting the cutting of trees in national parks for use as log in 
construction was established service wide. Only the Nez Perce snowshoe cabin in Yellowstone 

. was constructed using wood frame, reflecting this policy. However, it used the same standardized 
plans (Johnson, 2000). 

The system of cabins continues to be used today. In the 1970s, the NPS used an "A-Frame" style 
patrol cabin; of which there are six total. ' 

Cultural Landscape Characteristics. 
The early U.S. Army system ofcabins was built in quick response to an urgent threat and was 
built by scouts using immediately available local materials. These facilities were more functional 
in site use, design and construction. Apprehending poachers required cabins to be "scattered 
throughout the park in what are intended to be secreted points." Most of these original cabins did 
not survive Yellowstone's harsh winters (Yochim, 2004). .. · 

· The later NPS modifications to this system often used the general locations of the original Army 
cabins, adding aesthetic values that used the NPS Rustic Style, which was a significant NPS 
emphasis of that time. During this time, all NPS facilities were constructed to be not only in 
harmony with their immediate environment, but also to be inconspicuous in a wilderness setting; 
ThroughoutYellowstone National Park, facilities built during the early NPS years (1916-1942) in 
both the backcountry and frontcountry areas show strong patterns of design that take full 
advantage of the interplay between meadows and adjacent forests. Forest edges around meadows 
are typically thicker and can conceal development effectively. For the users of the facilities 
themselves, views across the meadows became a focal point from which to design from. 

Both the Army and the NPS emphasis, whether for "secreted points' or."inconspicuous 
development" resulted in facilities which took full advantage of native vegetation. Recent aerial 
·photographs, as well as a reconnaissance survey of 5 of the 30 cabins, indicate that most cabins 
are sited within the cover of trees, many .times near the edge of meadows; in keeping with the 
idea of "secreted points" as well as the .use of forest edge for screening. Meadows can also be . 
associated with a. water source and horse pasture, which may have been important site criteria for 
both the Army and NPS. Very rarely have cabins been sited 011tside the cover of trees: 

NOTE: The following landscape characteristics will further explore potentiai similarities and 
patterns in the cµltural landscape features associated with backcountry ranger stations and cabins. 
Many of these properties are in remote wilderness locations. These evaluations are preliminary 
and are based upon aerial photo ·imagery, historic photographs, secondary sources of historic 
information, and finally, a site visit to several of these locations. As part of the phased recordation 
of this system, each CLI willreveal additional information about the cultural landscape 
characteristics for this system of cabins. 

Natural Systems and Features 
For the parkwide system of cabins ,geological characteristics form the.foundation of an 
ecosystem. ln Yellowstone, the interplay between volcanic, hydrothermal, and glacial processes 
and the distribution of flora and fauna are intricate and unique. 

• '/to 



The topography of the land from southern Idaho northeast to Yellowstone results frommillfons of 
years· of hotspot influence. Some scientists .believe the Yellowstone Plateau itself is a result of 
uplift due to hotspot volcanism. Today's landforms channel westerly storm systems eastward 
onto the plateau where they drop large amounts of snow. 

The distribution of rocks and sediments in the park also influences the distributions of flora and 
fauna. The vokanic rhyolites and tuffs of the Yellowstone Caldera are rich in quartz and 

·potassium feldspar, which form nutrient-poor soils. Thus, areas of the park underlain by rhyolites 
and tuffs generally are characterized by extensive, monotypic stands of lodgepole pine, which are 
drought tolerant and have shallow roots that take advantage of the nutrients inthe soil. In 
contrast, andesitic volcanic rocks that underlie the Absaroka Mountains are rich in calcium, 
magnesium, and iron. These minerals weather into soils that can store more water and provide · · 
better nutrients than rhyolitic soils. This allows for more vegetative growth, which adds organic 
matter to the soils and results in much more fertile soils. You can see the result when you drive 
over Dunra~en Pass or through other areas of the park with Absaroka rocks. They have· a richer 
flora, including mixed forests interspersed with meadows. Lake sediments. such as those 
underlying Hayden Valley, which were deposited during glacial periods, form clay soils that 
allow meadow communities to out-compete trees for water. The patches oflodgepole pines in 
Hayden Valley grow in areas of rhyolite rock outcrops. 

Because of the influence rock types.have on plant distribution:, some scientists theorize that 
geology also influences wildlife distributions and movement. White bark pine is an important food 
source for griZ.Zly bears during the autumn. The bears migrate to the whitebark pine areas such as 
the andesitic volcanic terrain of Mt. Washburn. Grazing animals such as elk and bison are found 
in the park's grassla11ds, whlch grow best in sedimentarY soil of valleys such as Hayden and . 
Lamar. And the many hydrothermal areas of the park, where grasses and other food remain 
uncovered, provide a haven for animals during the winter (Yellowstone Internet Website). ·. 

Most of Yellowstone national park contains remote recommended wilde~ess areas. The system 
of backcountry ranger stations and patrol cabins spans the entrre park area. . 

. . . . . 

The most obvious and influential characteristic. of this wilderness is its.sheer vastness~ It is the . ·.· 
largest proposed wilderness within the co11tiguous 48 states, Many of the backcountry cabins and 
stations are found in remote areas that Call only be reached by foot or.stock.The conditions can 
be harsh; the terrain severe and. the weather unforgiving. Army scouts of the pastas well a~.the 
backcountry ran,gers oftodayi-~ly on only theµisely<1s within.the s(:clusion,ofth~s~areas. The. 
ranger stations ai:id'patr()l_ cabins in the backcm1ntcy are consjdered,aresplte and allows them to 
carry lighter loads (Regtil~, Thorofare Ranger Station CLI, 2095). · · · · · 

The location of the cabin/station was dependent upon variciusnatul"al systems.and feahrres. 
Alniost all of the cabins are near a water source. Typically, these would l?e livers, lakes and 
streams. Meadows assoCiatedwith these water s,ources pro~ded pasture 'tor livestock (wherever 
livestock Was ~tilized). These meadows.were often wet and were visible from Surrounding .. . 
vantage points. Therefore many of the cabins are located outside of the meadows and within .the . 
cover of trees. Please see the discussion on "Vegetation" for more fuformation r~gaidfug the' use · 
oftrees. · · 

Land Use 
, . Administrative; ranger residence, and patrol facilitation; occasional visitor contact. 



Spatial Organization 
As a system of patrol cabins along a system of backcountry trails, the following large-scale 
planning criteria were potentially considered in locating these structures within the landscape of 
Yellowstone National Park: 

The. park was apportioned into patrolling districts based upon the park boundary, poaching "hot 
spots" (good wildlife habitat), and the location of the backcountry trails. Within these patrolling 
districts, a soldier/ranger station or patrol/snowshoe cabin was built. 

Tlie cabins were spac,ed 1-day's travel apart (on snowshoe), usually near a water source such as a 
lake, river. or stream. Please refer to the Natural Systems section for the role of the landscape in 

, spatial organization. 

Cultural Traditions 
U.S. Army Era,-1886-1918: Shortly after their aqival, the U.S. Army began implementing a very 
effective and systematjc approach toward apprehending and thereby deterring resource violators. 
The park was apportioned ~to patrolling districts. Soldier stations and snowshoe cabins allowed 
the patrols to occur. in remote districts within the park. 

These structures were built using non-skilled workmanship and locally available materials. Form 
followed function. The structures were primitive and many did not withstand the harsh winters . . 
Secrecy was key to apprehending resources violators and the cabins :Were hidden from view. For · 
the soldier stations, comforts and architectural appearance may have been important design 
criterion, howev:er, not all structures expressed these principle. In 1910, a park inspection 
revealed that "no similarity in style or architectl.~re had been followed." In 1911, General Maus 
commented that the soldier stations should conformto the surroundings ap.d that they "should 
have a uniform, artistic .and dignified appearanc'e, as well as providing full cornfort and shelter for 
the men (Culpin, 1997). . · 

Early NPS Rustic Style: Root~d in the American park movement of the nineteenth century, 
naturalistic park design flourished under the stewardship' of the NPS' in the early twentieth 
'century. Park designers..:. landscape architects, architects, and engineers- forged a rich legacy of. 
roads and trails that blended with the natural scenery, picturesque park villages, campgrounds and 
picnic areas, scenic overlooks, and majestic views. Forbackcountry patrol cabins, Superintendent 
Albright and Landscape Engineer Thomas Vint ~d Daniel Hull collaborated on the design and' · 
development. These landscape architects designed and deyeloped the front-country areas within· 
Yell~wstone National Park, as welt .The desigh pliilbsophy they followed at the tilne-'- park-wide 
- involved inakilig developments ble'ncl'-into the surroundiilg fatidscape and be as inconspicuous 
as possible. They used various techiliques in implementing this philosophy.' ln Yellowstone, these 
designers used the ecotone between meadow and forest edge as an important tool. Historic Master 
Plans dated from the 1930s and 1940s show a strong pi'eference for utilizing the edges of forest 
and meadow, where vegetatfon is more dense, as a screen. In the case ofbackcountry cabins, 
historic photos show newly~constructed cabins with large existing frees remaining immediately· 
adjacent to the building foundations. Vegetation was often used to obscure the mass of structures 
and help make them inconspicuous, as in the case of Heart Lake Patrol Cabin: Forested areas are 
often outside Of the wet meadow conditions, typically at a slightly higher elevation. 
Developments under tree cover often took advantage of views out onto adjacent meadows. The 6 
NPS-constructed backcountry patrol cabins that have been surveyed thus far exhibit this design 
philosophy. 



Architecture that was horizontal in nature and used natural materials, such as rough-hewn logs 
and stone, ble~ded well into the landscape~. The cabins had gable end doors arid extended roofs 
characteristic of the Rocky Mountain style log cabin. 

Adirondack stj;/e: In 1931, the Adirondackstyle and tradition illustrated in Augustus D. 
Shepard's book entitled, "Camps in the Woods" was written for tourist cabins. It revealed how 
Adirondack style evolved in the 20th century; accommodating new ideas arising from Prairie style 
of architecture, the Arts and Crafts Movements, and other sources. Shepard advocated southern 
exposure (morning and midday sun), utilizing views, and considering prevailing winds/storms. 
He emphasized the protection of existing native vegetation, using careful grading and siting 
techniques and to develop cabins so that they appeared to grow from the ground. Shepard also 
stressed the use of nineteenth century techniques of incorporating stone and rough hewn wood. 
Historian Linda McClelland discusses how influential this illustrated book was on the NPS 
landscape engineering division during the 1930s. 

A.round 1940, the policy restricting the cutting of trees in national parks for use as log in .· 
construction was established service wide. Only theNez Perce snowshoe cabin in Yellowstone 
was constructe_d using wood frame, reflecting this policy. However, it used the same standardized 
plans (Johnson, 2000). 

Vegetation 
Yellowstone National Park contains diverse vegetation as; a result of the extreme topographic 
relief, differing soils, varied slope and aspect, and a range of microclimates. The aprk includes 
seven vegetation zones~ ranging from desert to alpine tundra. Approximately 1 ;200 to 1,300 plant· 

. species have been idenitified in the park, but most of the landscape is dominated by a few 
vegetative community types (WUI Fuels Management EA, 2002). 

Lower.elevations, between 5,000 and 7,000 feet, support grasslands, shrublands and wet 
meadows; Grasslands include bluebunch wheatgrass, Hood~s phlox, and rosy pussytoes; 
Shrublands·generally include sagebrush, rabbitbrush, yarrow, wild buckwheat, Idaho fescue; 
bluebunch wheatgrass, andjunegrass. In wet meadows, willow, cinquefoil,American bisort, 
tufted hairgrass, alpine timothy and a variety of sedges (WUI Fuels Management EA, 2002). 

Approximately 60 percent ()f the park is forested, with the majority dominated by lodgepole pine.· 
This community is found in a variety of succesiomil stages at elevations between 7 ,500 and 9,000 
feet. In moist areas and on rich soils, Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir. are found. At 
elevations ranging from 6,000 to 7 ,000 feet, Douglas-fir and aspen stands are common. 
Whitebark pine is found above 8,400 feet, with alpine ~dra above treeline at 9,400 feet (WUI. 
Fuels Management EA, 2002). ·· · 

The vegetative character of Yellowstone's landscape-is one of a mosaic of meadows and 
coniferous forests (affected by the 1988 Fires) associated with rivers and streams. Between 1916 
and1942, the NPS landscape engineers utilized this naturalpatteni in the landscape in their 
attempts to ~'harmonize" facilities into their surroundings. Historic MasterPlans dated from the 
1930s and 1940s show a strong preference for utilizing the edges of forest and meadow, where· 
vegetation is more dense, as a screen. In the case ofbackcountry cabins, historic photos show 
newly-constructed cabins with large existing trees remaining immediately adjacent to tlie building 
foundations, such as for the HeartLake Patrol Cabin.Vegetation was often used to obscure the·. 
mass of structures and help make them inconspicuous. 



During the U.S. Army era, it is not dear how vegetation was utilized.· Many of the original 
snowshoe cabins have been either rehabilitated or razed by the NPS. However, it is apparent on 
current aerial photographs that most of the sites chosen by the U:S. Army scouts were within tree 
cover. In 1908, Yellowstone's Military Superintendent wrote that the cabins were " ... scattered 
throughout the park, in what are intended to be secreted points ... " (Johnson, 2000). It is assumed 
that this indicates that forest cover was an important characteristic in the "secretive" siting of 
these cabins during this period. · · 

Circulation 
Backcountrycabins and ranger stations are located along the park's backcountry and boundary · 
trail system. Within the cabin area are usually secondary trails that lead to water sources, pasture, 
and other structures such as barris. Often, development is rarely visible from the wilderness. trail · 
corridor. 

Buildings and structures 
Building types include the main cabin and, in some cases, a horse barn. The architectural styles 
include primitive log structures constructed by the U.S. Army, and Early NPS Rustic- influenced 
by Rocky Mountain Rustic and possibly the Adirondack style (see "Cultural Traditions" section) 
using rough-hewn logs. 

Around 1940, the policy restricting the cutting of trees in national parks for use as log in 
construction was established service wide. Only the Nez Perce snowshoe cabin in Yellowstone 
was constructed using wood frame, reflecting this policy. However, it used the same standardized. 
plans (Johnson, 2000). 

Topography 
In this unstable landscape, ancient volcanoes arose about 50 million years ago to · form the 
Absaroka and Washburn mountains. Lying across Yellowstone Lake anc;l bounding the park's east 
side, the Absarokas are an imposing mountain range that formed from erupting volcanoes during 
a 15-million-year period. Today, they provide a scenic backdrop to the waters of Yellowstone 
Lake. At the time of their creation, they ejected silica-rich lava and ash, which mixed with water 
to form mudflows. 

Meadows .associa~ed with rivers and streams, are often wet and occasionally flooded. Cabins have 
typically been located. where they were ~utside of these wet conditions; often on slight rises that 
remain dry and often vegetated. · 

- ~ i-· .!-.:.. .- . 

Views 'and,Vistas 
Most cabins seem to have been hidden in tree cover and do not detract from the remote 
wilderness character of Yellowstone's backcountry. Wide sweeping views of wilderness from 
trails are not impeded by these structures although some cabins are at meadow. (such as Thorofare 
Ranger Station). It can be assumeq that army scouts.and, later, NPS rangers found security as 
well as increased effectiveness in being hidden from poachers. NPS had strong pattern of using 
meadow views as an asset to those users of the facilities, however, it is not clear if this was a 
design criterion for the patrol cabins. . . 

SmalLScale Features · 
Many of these cabins are so remote that there are very few man-made features in the landscape. 
In some cabins and ranger stations, features such .as hitching posts, corral fences, pasture fences, · 
wood piles, drainage/irrigation ditches can be found. 

. \, 
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park,. a~e lfltegral 8.,C)rts oftpat protection system. Todpy. Y~llpwswtie.hC!~ ~~11J:!9~k~Qun.t.ry:.cab11;is; some:of . 
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in6unt~irie'~rsiivl.:lifon tlle'east"~ide.or'the. pa~k.trolll illegally Hunting game;-particula~ly elk and bison.· By 
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decade, 19 cabins had been constructed, forming the nucleus of the backcountry patrol cabin system that 
exists to this day.6 · 

In 1908, Yellowstone's military superintendent wrote the Secretary of the Interior that: 
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... there are scatte_red throbgtfout'tiief park'ill wti~t~fi:dn"te'rlded to be secreted points. 
cabins called snowshoe cabins. These cabins are at a distance. of about 1 O miles from 

. t.he outlying outposts. it is,()Oe ()f the duties of the enlistedrn.en and of the scouts who -·• 
•'.+fay be out Ori outpost; to cro'Ss' the country on showho_es, ana lhese cabins are place·d at'.<' 
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' :,"" considennt:rt~e!i)a,tilre of.ifs:wol'k, stiould haV'e'~ary,' sanitary "g~arters; and.:irhvirjter, tile' " 
' , .· means·bt overcoinirig'tfie' effects'of exposure .while 'Oil" long. Ji?afrols· in~below7zeriJ 'weatJ\~f- ·'" ' .. ' ·-: 

,, ~ ··:· :· 1v.>r·\,.o_,_>_ _"1_', : ,:,. :' "-¥, .. :. __ ,_'.\'q,-:,"··'f . • -,_~ '(. _, • . . ~ _ ' ,_." 1.-~·;._ -· -'" ~··'. · .,-_-_ , _,_..--;:.,~ -.~~,.-~~\-:-•··:-."c'.-:-"'f.o·/1':·~'-~~---~-~ ~.; ·• ,.;:-<•_,x;'? _ -~ .;'.1 ~ •. !;-.: ... ;--.·,~'1:··1.;1. :.'"i.~·.:,'._'I::-,"'.', ·(_··~· ·, ;: · _· ,'.::-' 

·,,. ''$uch ;quart~rs·are'few m the Ye!lowstone; where:' th~ .weather conditions 'are more' severe· -
. in wiriterthan·in any other member of the system. This is frankly an.appeal in the interest 
of ~umanit.y. a 

. ~~-~:!j(.»\~·:·~~:~~~-;:~::~~ . 

, SA1pright;s.Bi~a met receptive ears. Seven)iew snowshoeca~ipsw~r~constr~~ted in )'elloV1St()ne. dur.ip'g_ . 
. · .1920/and'·four others• were'rernodel~d. i_ n1u's, more'tlian 'dll'~~h~if:oftfie10park'~ nlneteen'ratidn~'cabi~s.1 ·:\_ 

~brig hf q~scritieo,.\the:firs!\snowsfib'e cabins btiilfby'.,thef Nat!onal'°Par~. s~ty)s~. ih''y eflqwst<:>li~ ~~· ;;g_he/ .. '.'. 
room.~~q~~~·~'.~.:~~~n~_;_~;~~·tf~"~e;n~ slz~~~ u· .'.'' :'.' · · ;,· :_i' ·· ·"'. '-' :.; ·:: .:: ;._:, " :T "~ :· ... : , .' :'.:'.·~,.,. · :-1•' 

· Allofthe~e cabi,ns .•.. have roofs of rubberoid, laid over hewe~ pble_s''arid ·coVer:ed ab()ut' · 
.. ·, i'';:_.:;:~43,•ihchesaeiep:with earth:·-The'"'tloors'are @'1e's fiattehed"on'thrE;E?:~fcie.s;'ar1d ttie aobfa· a~d 

> ,;_:· }•. . 

1 Major, :Fitth cavafcy;~Sli'p~iinteni:ieot;'tetter to Tti~:secret~[y, Jtttie·l'nf~lior, ·qece~6er 14::1908.: 'Do¢.
1 

.. 

8249, ·item 29. YNP Archiv~s~·tr "· -''". : :." · ·; · ;. y · ,'' <i:'" ': >: '""···1:<i ,,~·-r"":" k ···:: ... ;. ,. .. ·, ·• ,, ,, -' · " · 
8 Yellowstone Annual Report, 1919. 
9 .Yellowstone Annlla1Repoit~·192o: 

.. ~ .. -- :;::" 

.:. 
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window shutters are made of 2:inch plank to provide pr6tectiori fro111 bears. The walls are · 
of peeled logs, well chinked with mud. 10 . · , · · · · • · 

. : . . : '. .: - : ' . . . ·,. . .; .. 

The cabins had gable en·d doorsand'exterided roofs charact"erisfit6Htie',Rqcl<:y Mountain style log c:~bi~'. '. 
The extended front roof provided a convenient location for the storage of firewood. 11 The extant Harebell" 
Snowshoe Cabin, constructed in 1920, provides evidence of these cabins' other design characteristics.· 
Tl1e Harebell Cabin has an off-center door in the gable end and singl~ six.~light sa~h, {placed vertica.!1Yl9.Q ~ . · · 
eact:\ side of the cabin. With the exception of the windows, lumberfor the.door and shutters, tlie rub6elold ' 
roofing, and the furnishings, building ma.terials could be obtained at the sites. 

,' ;~_~.:· .. • ·, ...... _ :··· .. ",:,_.:··;r.··~- •... ~.··.· ··-.·',··~' . 

. -.<. . .-: >: . .... _.,. ',' ~--- .... ,. ___ ·~" , .. · .~--/~ : .-; ·: .- ·- .. ,-J•,·~:i > .. >~::-.. ·.;:_-;·.·-~··.'.,{'~;·:,_: -~-. -· · ··~~·-· ... · .... >-· ··.,:·~·:· ~._:::._tf=.·:~·;·:~:l.Jf: ... 
Yellowstone d1a·rnod1fy'snowshoe·cab1n plans 1f circumstances requ1red 1t. TheThoroghfare(l~2Q)a,nd · , ·• 
the Hellroaring cabins had two or. three rangers assigned to them in the winter. These cabins ~pi;'e<:li~d:.!'1 

:_. 

identical to the o.ther ca~ins, b,ut were increased in lengt_hJo pro vi~~ two rqoms .. A rather temperate.. · { . , , 
location on the YelloYistone. River may· hav·e been reipb:~sible fbr thEi ~nlfcabin· with a".side'entfY;at 'Lower< d\',: : , 
Blacktail Deer Creek. ·Cabins, close fo: s~dply roacjs,':gfiefi had 1b-m~er''f66t slieathlng and ~~ih~~if ro9f~.·' ., :;{{ . 

, . - ,. - : , -. , . .. ... ·. - '._ , --~· ·: "< . . . _.\., .· ·<_, ,: --, " .. , :_·:·. ,~; ··., -~::~::;;.r:;:/i~.-~£~:;::~_:>!!:· . .';'~~ ~ .. ':.':-t .. :: .:, ~; .... , : - ; . ~., . ._-~, ~ ~-·~-:: ,: ; _:· .:_ <· .• "'.. ~·~::\~~-"- 1:~-_-:r·'.@1t~J:;fi~:~j\~.:>'::~t~~!::' 
Yellowstone's 192_0 c~bins displayed· features t,hat wou.ld later becorJ)e synonymous with the:Natig~arParR·· . ---•· 
Service Rustic Sfyle in ·Yellow.stone.· The' NPS Lahcisc~:P~ Divisfo:n's ptl_ilosophy th~f~tne':Cu1l~Vi:l1 '~.':'">)~: ;:·:'r ':,; 
character· of a regiorfs architecture· coukl"provjde· apf:ir9pnate sOurces tor a cu!turcif·,ih~·m~· a-~~ :hartriqijiou{ 
co~~ttuction~,12 coUld·have found no better'.fi1odel than the,1"pionee( or vemacularbullding Wcjditlbh.of ., ' ... ' · 
snq..\i,s!;ioe.cabin~_I:·Tne 'design of ihesetbyil~in9·~ .~a9 ,~ey'~loped durin·g th~' thr~e:d~(:;a~e,s {)t. fl-tiihilQ1:

1
;:' •. : . 

adrry'ihi§fratioh 'df-the park I and the'r~mB(~·'!o~tidil~:,ieqlJfr;d the ·rrlaximurfr u~e'of IO'&illy ~v~'i1~~1~1 _;i~('}:, ' ~ •' 
. rri~(eri~fs '·put" together iri methodsfarniliaf'to:nq~~professioh'al buiide'rS:: ~Th~ 'hulJdilJg~/we're. ea~y'lq b~il~, . '.~ 
ecOi;ipmical,andJunctional. - ,. ";. •· ,,-, .. :·.·•·::•/·c<..'.I~ : .·· ' '''"''. ' '. ·. -'.··-· '"<·:'c,y·. 

·.•· . ::~-, ·; __ .. _____ ... _- . __ , _ ,..· _ .. -. _ ... ;,_ .. , -~·: .... ·-.· ,,:(i:·~:~t"' " .·_·>_" _ .~1 ,_."· '.),,\.-:-:>~~-·:,:.~,, ,_. ··':_i·r,-·):y;:·.-··.····. ~l'-'. ·:_-~.:,.· ,-,,~·t: ,~ - - :.<. __ :.~:~;,:: >}::· .. ~·Zf.~1.i~--:t~)·_ : 
htne':spring of 1!:}21, Yellowstone .$uperintendent · t:t<Jrciq?}'!fSl6rigflt .c:incJ'NP$ _ Landscape:Arct:Jit~<;::tJ.:>$hiel!':2Y~· •· 

; --,., ,_ -- \'-~ • ·_• -·:, . -- -.. _,, __ ·• .. i,., , -~·- :/'''.'. ·~ ... '·:· _., ).'·:,::c::-: ·• : /· .; ··+.-,,=, .. ;>. -,'·<'' ... ·"''; . "'r« (~ ';}-.,~- ,.,_. :··· /-.".:.·~.i;'r·:,~.~N ~ "'L -:-ii.'. ;:~:g,:';...;:'<;·',?f:~·· ,'-'"~· \ :.;:.. '·- .. '• . ·,.;,) c.-:; :· : ; -{_··-.,. "'"':'1;,.''~-<-~·>J"~'·I.:3~ ~:'.°''''·' ... : '{:i:J•o;! f ·' 

,Hiill.Cli~cus~~a-,t~~;:co/:P~'.of.·199.:'iift::~ite~t~r~·mcitw.ci~~~J'?B.£6f?I!at~f,f9t;;,;.qut:±Qf:-.~h.e-:w~Y~,Pl<f!~S.·i9r;y¢,IJ.9~~!9.~~:,;_·. 
Hutr'tavbred·'aif:o10 tifiie · 109 cabin''ettectn)A!t>'Q9t:irc011c,µrreo;. afi~ o~lieved all. bui1a;n;9s ~hd C:?ffa1W'';.t;5:.'." · 
sfldi.iia: be'coH~truCf ed'ono' s: .. Aibri '.nf\;nd'bubted F '.. re!tiiffih .,7to'th~ 'C:ablns-'con~th:Jcte8'i1{1920·;;3tj\;\~ea "''.'~ 

· Hti1i't"hi:lt'tn~· fan · ~rifhaa ~2•.ielo -ea~:;fy ··i;:S~t~bi~"~~at'.fif?ih~ir riee'ai;'~Hariilirib6nl~~~a;WifWth~\~··-:t~>;._~"-~;tY• 
·, .. · :.2;_.".<'. ••·· •.. ,;.,-. :-:·_ .. ,. "~. :, :-:· . ·. . .,, ::. -P·-: . .- . .,,, <:, .::R'""·:'"···•:, ·'.-'.->:_· :. ··~;,.K··••,s' ~-, .- ·: ' ''''""'' ·--::Y•;,. • ...... ,·,, .. :··:;: :-. ·.-..:o:":.1«. :.•;<.·>0't-,_.,,<.v:x·tF-h''· ·~'~'"if<"> 
,~fl}('f9JJ'n~l'l~'!',lt!.E;f •a,_1.so._ felt t~c:i,t .. r.a~~Jr[S .?l.hs9H'-<:tsPnt1,riy~}9~.~ll'IR:t'1Y ,S:Cl~'l'ls_.,' ~1ric~: '!-,W.~,~:.ri.ore~~c:;o.i),<1~!~9,1,1 ~ ,; • 

. tHahj!$enC1iri9 1atiorers ·ana· sqpplies'into'thecbaci<couhtry byj>ack, ttai~·~r13 · · .,, · ). '""'' · · • ·· · • c, ·• · ,.,c""""' ~ 
.. ,.-~'F_f:t':,,f'·~. , ,~;·;C:;'.,~'•r.'".: ., .. , ··1

' · ···['~r·i' '"'"' , ... ~, ,,,, ·.r>·:.c :'' .,,,,,,;,,:' _'.:>"" -,,._, _, .... o.o,,,, .. 
At:t6e annua.I SUf:>~rintendent'.s ~onference in NovemberJ~22, Albrig~t praised Yellowstone's r~!~tic>n~~il(''' 
with_ th~ Lands~a.pe Division and specifically~11!i()[l~~·M2~i>h9~,ca,~ins ~rJ]ong th,e t:>L1Jlc:fi119s: mf!t~<1~.~ .;.,.'; 
ben~fit~:ffi>fu't~e''co11ab0ratior1: 14/Ttie·~911at>qfcition~;r:n~~"fiay~;;~5µ1i@d'.ih·'tWo·ct1an9~·5·,to'th~·~~!ns];b~1t\.'. 
111~1:~?~;;;;:7 Firs( a?'additionar t>t!rlrn was"W:fdea t6. ek.12h~1sJC>'P'e~:Sf;itre · ro8f ,5i;;tWeerf:the:~Bd'9e ~t.~.V~~Jr .. pµl-li~s\."~ : 
yvtlat~y~r th~;putpb'se of the. purl.in, :it is1 fb~nd oniy. oh &bins co'risfrueted 'irr 1921 :·'~cci-~'iris ti'iJiit''~it¢r ~ffi~t; ;;¥. . 

. . .-.~:I~~',;.:", .: .· ....•.. ~' .... "" ~ .•. , .": .. ,; . . • '.. - .·., -,·J ; . ,._ .. ,. : .-·~ '- • ~:I;, ,.,. -, . : , • '. "<i.· •. ?:• •.. . '· •. ~ :;.. ; \ . i ;·: .,-.: ~ - .-- A~\1. ·~-~ ~;-··~t .t:·-~.,.-,, ... • .. j!' ·~ ~·, ·:· ';.:,~·(.,-(,,,·~ .~c-1~•·1"' •·~ .. ·-· , .-:~ 
r,etumed~to.the single purhn on~each•rp;of slope. Second; a s1x:-hgh~V(mdpvv_WC)S installed in t!'le;gaple ~rid_, . 

~.> '·-':; .. c·._,:.•' •· · · !'• ..... ,·.: ',. • , · ··· '. ··''. -:. ·_ ' •>·.'>""· · : ,•' • .. ' ' • ·~'.•:·'"": .,~.;; '~,.. ,)\:· - . -·•-.:• "! . ,.: ' .. · •: '..1·" .·.·· _ '<t ""t:.' ;:f;· .,,,.,.,~ · :' :.-,.,.. , .. ·· · ''. · ·'··.<. ·- .... · ........ ,····: r·.·lf·~ ?·r'.:) •. • •.· ,' •/\ '". ,. '. -f.~,. 1f('.'· · ,._,,,:·~ . . :~' ' 

· aaj~C.E)lihth ttie door: ·T~_iswi~doyir,'and~he'~o side,. windows;wer~"iQ~!a,llE)d wit~_ tl,l€l' long ~ig~·qt t_he sa~~ ·•·· 
.··_p~[~1.1E¥rto tlie'logs:-:Ttiis'· gave 'the &lbihs''a'rnore' noriz6n1afappeafanc€l~,tti'an·the p[evioiis pra.~fr<'.:1e',of ·_K.~t, 
ii)~ta.mngtliewindowsvertically. ' 1~1'''.• ' :'· · ' ·· >"' ·" >." ... '. ,, ..... ·:·, .. ': 

/~ .. 

>;~:ivei15_wst9n"e·Anhu,a1 Report; 1"92d. ' · · .. · " · · 
11 Yeu(jw~tbrie Nati.anal Park,"Finaf Report Ty.to Snows~~ Qabins,n oqtobef'J.0.:19;3~r.·· ..... , ·,_ ..•. ,. ,.:·~- :- .:: 
-
12 Linda i=iint M(:c1e11ai'ii1/8ui1c1ing !he Alatiorlaffarks· ·csa1timore':'' The Johns Hopkihs~UniversitY F>.~~ss; ~ 
1998)', ~8 ... ' . ' .· . . . . . '•:1, .. , ..• , .• ··" ., -,~-~:: . 
13

'. Horc:ice Albrigh( Letter to Daniel Hull, M~Y 25, 1 ~21., N~Ji9na_I Arc;hives, Record. Group}~. i;:n~iy 7;· . · , . . 
Box: 620.01-630,. , · · '· · ·-·· · · · · ' · .• :, '' · "' ·· · '· · ' · ·· · ·, ,._ , ~ , 

{ , 

14 lbid~.163. 
'.· ;./ . ·, ~. 



.The overall design fpr Yellqwsto~e·.s ,snmvshoe cabins ch~nge.~)ittle t~roygh t~e rerpainder of th,e · 1920s. 
By 1924 and after, the extended Rocky Mountain style front porcl:l i11Creased jnidepth.to atypical seven or 
eight feet, and builders experimented with a variety of designs for the posts needed to structurally support 
th~ extended roof. The.re is no icjE!ntifiaqle pattern for the lo.c~ti()n: ofdoor?.smd windows sugg~sting their 
pl~cemer1t wa? left up fo th~ bui,lder~ in .the, field. , ·. , , ~ . : , ;· . , ' ;. • , . ' , ' , . . , ,, 

i ,.,, . ,, ·,;.: ··'' • 

st~ncikrd:Plan Snowshbe cabins . 
• ~-: .... ~ ~ l ·'. ' ' • • - • . 

Although Yellowstone was required to submit all building plans t6 th~· i::·a~dscape Division for approval, in 
March 1927,.Yellow~tone's .acting suRerintendent, Leroy. Hill;.wrote'.,Chief Landscape;Engineer:.11;.G; .:\lint;\ 
tha,it~epcifk 1 ,-':,::·;·; .. ·.s" 1 

• .•••••.• ';,·,.;,., ·::,,; •• '. , ; '.~· · . • •. ;,· ~~,r-,1;. :.·· • .,. '· 

• ! . :1 ;;·, .. ·- .. ,~-.· :·:-· ::_ .. :-~ .. -.·- .. /- .. :~ >·:,; ,..·· -. • ,,_._:_~.(·.::_.: ,,:-:~--~_:: , ::,,,.:~<;:-:;··=· - _ -:.~:_:>. _. ·~ ... ___ ·.:·~ · .::>:·'.-}c> :.~: ... '.· 
... ·· ~;I;, ·• : .. "~?;~,,~~~:()U~~I ~th~!, it;if P~R.7?.sa!Y ,to :~~!?:~it ~~~~8~~s f?~t~.e~~119:-y~hoe. capjp;:;,~il)c;v , · 

,. , . ,!l]ey; ;l3.fE:;!tQ)l:)e::pljllt 1n (e!l]<;>teJocat1on$ ar;i~tpy,_qr;is,j(.j1Jecl!l31;!,c;>r; 15 
· • ·<,):~;, , .y .:'·' ,';(~ 

/,';!·'; , f.;rl,} · .. , . /:»'''.'' !, ,,W,';.'',c' ' ' . d•• '. ,i ' ' •;-' ' . , .·""'. 't;,-;. > ',}',· '. .. · . c ; ' .. · '•.· .. i, 

·~~; .V\ll;l~tl}er qr notthe·~.a,n·9$cap~.E:rig.ine.E!ring Division ag~e¢d.wilhi,Hill;.•itwa,s:moving toward pr,o:viding_;alL; · 

;,,.;: . ~;:r .,~JtP~;~~~7~:,i,¥;;;~~1ii1~.~~~t;~~~fu~~~~.~~:~~s~~~~~~;~it~~~·~t~~~\~~~ie~;.~:i~~;~:~rci\~~~~~hc 
..... ;:§. \?' .. ;:>!te C:~l3Iq.s>.tE;!pst1cs.~~. ;h;t.19~0. tlie, q1y1s19n ,provtde,d Yell011yst9ri~,yv1tt.1:!hr~~;s,1~a,nC1,a.rd plar,i cabm,_~e$19.Q$ . 

··-~·-~1;: · ... ··~~:~~~;i.~t~·:i~~~~~r~~~~{'~ij.;[f~~t;~~~*~6~f~i~R~-~i~~~~~~~:~~~1~~ir~r~::tt~~~::~~~·ri~:~ 
~ \1. ~toi:i~. <:~ifT!n~y fo~e;fr:om the ~o~f; Th.~ plaps calleq for a. blJilt-in c!o~e,t, . ~_ljpbo.ard, and-sink, ·A small cellar 

or fo'od st9rage vaul~ was located beneath the cabins' floor. 17 
, : , ' ~ ,; , 

'.;·-

, . ··-· 

Ca'bih T'y~~.1.··.dued torfrcime constructionwith.a.2-::over~i;double:hung,window.on-each sidewall; .. Four by 
, , .... . •. ~ .- . <",:•<".':~(">::1~4r. ·: ·:· ~~·-.::)/-::_,::· : ,:t~-: ;~. ~- . ~--< .- . ;_-' :--; .. _. . , - . • /' :~ - :'~:: '- ,:,., _1:. ~ • :_ • -, , :! >,;f_";//;i::"._'~-;.-'",~:::,,;: __ 1 {,~'~'.- '--.: _. .". , .,~: . ·.. - . - ": ., - . _, • .. ··: . '""<:_ : •. " .;· ., --.. - ~-~ .. -_ .-, • ·- , • 
•'folir-incn posts suppofted·the .exten,9~9 front pomh~ A.b~a,mJl>R~nned the ,po$ts, ai:id,,,4x4J:><>stsn~s~ing.ori:· 

· i~li~;;~iii.~l~ll~~~Ilii,!t~~ii~l!i!~!:~; 
occ~pant~frombears.:· Besides the q(jg~. ~n<;i wal!;l'.)~rtm.~',1~~'/,~\a~d1t1q_!l,~I pu~1t;1~. on. eashslor;>~;W()~ld, '1C3Y~ 
. deten:.ed .h~ars from, entering through. the· roof. The wall logs extended to the front of the porch; leaving 
·onlyone· ~i~::t~op~rt.1~. , .... ,,., ... .,. •:,. .••.. , .•.. ;'" .-z, .. ,.; . , . ,'.•.::·· ·--:.:;<· 

· ·~~J?:~~~:~_~,;.~~~~:it~;~ .. :~YR~ .. ~:·~~~:~;~~-~._.tti~,~~~~~.~P~:-~.i;J*i~~;.~1,~~i~:~ci. qne;~~~et .. ~J:.~h~~r~~ii~_q<~.,~·;-. .. ~:· .. 
details. Tile :Pl<:m mcorp()rC3ted m~n,y~of theJeatures that l)ad:been.:mcorporated m Yellovvstone~s snows.hoe 

··• ~~j~~;~.l~S~~~~'earl.{ ~~_2o.¥: incjy~i,nQ~?,tOn~pi~~ •.. b~tte~ed,j_iqij~g~s)i,n~'. .'.~~~ ... pJf Ip~ e:~p~,.and.·~~rJil)~' '>r.f;\;. 
·· E?~~n~!l1 ~~~9n~ .th~ ~O?f. ~~:~·~'·tf~~pg~~: !oJge ~.~·?'.7_r ... 9.lteqi.~!Jy~,:'f!fWr. lt!r .. ~~~.~-ti..!l;JtlQ~ .ot a ~l.1d,ng ~??~.· ; 
• w,1n~9,, ...... -, ~;)B)~S,~ ,.~a.'!.t··e11!11~n.~ti9elpt,. t9e· ,~t~,ne>~·9u11t-_11:i ... f~rn~Wr~. :.a,.P;q,:,~P~c:1fy1gg_,,~iPu~s~eo~ '.~()P~ tqr.:t~~ , . 
pore~,; X17Jd1n~:,t<1. ,P~C!(;~•cal ·~ircumstcin~s.pf ~gqs~ru,9~10,r:i. 1r;i, t~ir ,pa,c;:kgp1:1n!W9Y~fi.R,l!st1c.q~s1gn, ~! :.:F:" ., ; 
galva~ized ~fov~pipe replaced the stone chimney .19 

· · ,(-., < .• . ? ::', ·''' , . . ,~. 

By the follow.ing year, the standard plan to~ snowsl;lqe cabins was again revised .. The qhanges.appear to ' 
cOrrectfunctiqnal•probl~rns thatlikely·reflect comments fromtheti;Jngers u~jngJhe cabinl)-·J"che $t(>Y~:W,a~, 
moved from''the front~to the rear of the cabin arid the cella'r was moved ft,om a.'.fe"!r;~:90.r~er.~o.n:e~~i!ti~§fa:9nt: , 
--'-------'--=--.--,--~--~,~-r""~·'' ". • A .~··:··~"':f::··:.t~·-_f-~-~,:,:·,·f.>.n;: . .i. ~::.4/:f ·, "·.,{.~ _,· : ~·,..-~:~Z<•~,. ·· , ~ - ''"i:!'- ,~f~ ·." .. 

;
15 LE?r0y,Hil!, Acting ,S~perintend~nt. ·Letter to r.c. Vint)V1ar~t1-24 •. .1'92i.: fold~r:e. ~o?< D-3.8,. v·NP ... 1 . 

• ' - ' -- · ;:·.-- 7 ' ,,- )- ~ - • "i -·-- - ·• ' , !. "._,.,- • . • \., _.._ ~_, - ' ~ , 

. Archives.· · , 
16 ·Lin~~ ·Rlil)t:McClelland, 243-44, >· . : . . . . . . ,,.:: :1 . " • , , ,,, :• 
17 ,YeliO:~~tc»n~ Plan 'No: 31

1

2·:; on' ~icrofich~'. YNP M~intenance Dhiisfon. 

.. _, : ~ ' : 

, ', -~ . 

18 Yellowstone Plan No. 312. On microfiche YNP Maintenance Division. 
19 Yellowstone Plan No. 328. On microfiche, YNP Maintenance Division. 



with the trap door opening just to the side of the entry door. This rearrangement permitted two twin beds, 
end to end along one wall, a table at the backwall, and a stove and washstand along the other wall. The 
main e>.<tt~rior change was in the roofing material where wood shingles or shakes gave way to corrugated 
iron roofing. Just as with the elimination of the stone chimney in 1930, this change was at odds with the 
Rustic design philosophy of the.Landscape Division, but probably addressed the practical concern of 
Yellowstone's heavy snowfall. (The drawings included an alternative log "bearproof roof."Six-inch logs 

· were iaid side-by-sicj_e covering the entire roof.) The other exterior change made in the 1931 drawings 
Was ir:i the\vindow sash. The earlier 4~11ght sash became 6-light sash. Yellowstone used the plans 
througho4tthe i930s.20 · · 

~eginningjn t931, along with the standard plans, the park began a concerted effort to supply the cabih's · 
. · V{ith pfop~req~ipment. Besides the standardrations disti-ibuted each fall, "agood supply ofchina and 
· silver-Ware;" srriau aluminlJrn stew kettles· and ·bake pans. and bedding added to th·e comforts p(the 

. · p;:ltrolling rC!ng~,fs. 21 The [ahgers; during]his period, used the snowshoe ca~insfor regular,and spedal 
t)~trol~. T~~·fangers perfo.rmea'a numbE:ir o~jpbs> induding the observation _ind p_rotection:of wilc'Hife; . . 
,i-J~nti~g pr~-q~tqry, animals: ob_servation of weciJher conditions; and reporting water gage heights and snow 
'depths:22 · · ' ·. · · · · · · " 

· :-,ArC>tir)d 1940, the National Park Service established a policy restricting the cutting of trees in the parks for 
· _ btii_l9itjg logs. 23 This policy is reflected. in the only snowshoe cabin built. in Yellowstone during the. 1940s . 
.. JJie:fiJez Perce Snowshoe Cabin fol.lows the basic plan and design of the 1930s cabins; but was · 
·cohst[l,lcted with'a woodframe. . . 

YelldW~tOne's Snowshoe Cabins Today 

···Y~ll6wstone'{historic snowshqe cabins contin.ue to be maintained;and used by the RangerDivision, 
· ••..•. :i,;:, ffi:9§~!~Jor,: bii!c;k~purtry patrol. In th~ ,1970s, Yellowstone began ccmstructing "A.,F"rame'' stYle pat(pL 
· ·' ·:f~.Bin~;: :The pci[k h,as·six A~Fram~ - cabihs; an but one (Union Falls}are built to a stancjar.d plan. CiJJ1~11f 

j -~:pf~g~j'.~lfofgr ~ny·'n~~ and/or replac~ment cabins to be built in the Rustic tradition. 24 Th.e .Sp6rtsman1s 
·. -L~ke]~~t~oi.Rcabin; which was destroyed during·the 1988 Yellowstone fire, wasreplaced with a neo-Rustic · 

sfyie)1(>9 ol1ildin9. · ' · · 

··• ~)M~-~t5t¢:6~11urar,R0Sources 
. · ",'(~llo'iston~ National Park 

; : · 

,'.;~~~~~ii·2:60:9' 
·•. tflfi~tifig'VJhitacre, Historian 
. 1iit~rm6untC)ir;i Support Office~Denver 
July 1999. · · 

'N.ote: Much of. the histOricaUnformation on snowshoe cabins was drawn from"Yellowstone Natio_hcll_ Park, 
· '""~~fo?l·.C~bins'and Ranger ·staticms,'' prepared by Marcy Culpin, 1997. · · · > . • ·· 
.. ·,·:·; .. <' ~-·_:'·.· -

~-f~,¢110\,y?tc;>ne Plan No. 3037. On microfiche, YNP Maintenance Division. 
2.1 -GE;org~ F. Baggley. Chief Ranger. Memorandum for Park Rangers~ August 28, 1933. YNP Archives. 
22 •t~3,<1,'Report of Director of National Park Service. 158. 
23 PatjlN. Brown. Acti11g Regional Director; National Park Service, Letter to Fred J .. Foster, Regional · 
Director; Bureau of Fisheries, January 17, 1940. Folder 620-30, Box D 157, YNP Archives. 
24 Tom Olliff, Yellowstone Ranger Division, Personal communication with Christine Whitacre. July 16, . 

. - . - . - ~ 
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Architectural Significance 
Standard Snowshoe Cabin 

In Superintendent Horace Albright's 1919 Annual Report to the Director of the National Park 
Service, he pied for funding to construct new buildings in Yellowstone. He desoribed most of the 
park buildings outside of the park headquarters in Mammoth Hot Springs as dilapidated beyond 
practical repair. Specifically mentioning the snowshoe cabins he said: 

.. , thesnowshot;!.cabins of the park; which are constantly used in the.dead of 
winter by patrolling rangers; ought to be rebuilt and refurnished. They are old, in . 
bad.repair, poorly located; and unsatisfactory from every standpoint. The ranger 
force of every park,corisidering the nature of its work, should have dry, sanitary 
quarter;s,.and,jn win.ter;,the means of overcoming the effects of exposure while 
on. l()nQ .patrols ill below.::zero weather. Such quarters are few in the Yellowstone, 
whereJheweather conditions are more severe in winter than in any other 
memb.er of the system. Th is is· frankly aii appeal in the interest of humanity. 

"' ·,. •.. . ' .... ·; ·. . 

· ··~lbrighrs appea[metreceptiye·"ears. Seven new· snowshoe cabins were constructed in. 
Yellowstone during.1929, a.~d f<iiur ot.h¢rs.were remodeled. Thus, more than one.;half ofthe 
park's nineteen rationedcabiriswere;replaced or upgraded that year. Yellowstone had launched 
a prog~am to replace its U.S. Army snowshoe cabinswith new cabins reflecting the National Park 
Service's evolving ideas of rustic design. · · 

Superintendent Albright described Yellowstone's first snowshoe cabins as "one-room, rough log 
cabins, 12 x 16 feetin size.~ · 

All,ofthese cabins ... have roofs of rubberoid,·laid over he.wed poles and 
covered a.bout 6 inches deep with earth. The floors are poles flattened on three 
sides, and the doors aiid·window shutters are made of 2-inch plank to provide 
protection from be9r5. The walls are of peeled logs, well chinked with mud: 

The .cabins h.ad gable end doors and fhie-footext~nded roofs ,cha_racteristic.ofthe Hocky 
Mountain·style. The Harebell Snowshoe Cabin, cbristructed in:1920, had an off,,(;enterdoorin 
th~ gable end and single six-light sash (placed vertically) on eC!Ch side. With. the exception.'of the 
windows; ll.imberforthe doors aild shutters, the rubberoid roo'fing, and the furnishings; building. 
materials could be obtained atttie sites. 

Yellowstone did. modify th~ stc:inda[q ~nowshoe cabin plan if circumstances required it: The 
Thoroghfare cabin, constru~ed in 1920; hM wo rangers assigriedto it ,all winter. This cabin 
appeared identical to the other designs; butwas;increased inlengthto provide two rooms. Other. 
cabins, closer to supplies, had lumber sheathing and shingled roofs, 

..--..:. . ' 

. Tbe design for these cabins had been developed in the park, and apparently met with the 
approval of the National Park.Service's senior landscape engineer, Daniel Hull. In a 1921 
111eeting, Albright and Hull disc;µs~ed appropriate building designs for isolated buildings· .. Albright 
told Hull that Yellowstone had already developed a standardized design for shoeshoe cabins that 

,,, ,harl-nonized with· the environme!lf~rid met the t1.mctional needs of the rangers: . Th~ design ()f, .· · 
. Yellowstorie,.s snowshoe cabins thang~d 'little through the. 1920s, although the extension ,of the · .·• .· 

front porch did grow deeper.' ·· · · ' · 

In the spring of 1921, Yellowstone Superintendent Horace Albright and NPS Landscape Architect 
Daniel Hull discussed the type of log architecture that was appropriate for "olit-of-the~way" places 
in Yellowstone. Hull favored ari "old time log cabin effect." Albright concurred, and believed all 
buildings and corrals should be constructed of logs. Albright, undoubtedly referring to the cabins 
constructed in 1920, advised Hull that the rangers had developed a type of cabin that fit their 
needs and harmonized with the environment. At the annual superintendent's conference in 



' . 

November 1922, Albright praised Yellowstone's relationship with the Landscape Division and 
specifically mentioned snowshoe cabins among the buildings that had benefited from the 
collaboration. 

Yellowstone's 1920 cabins displayed fecitures that would later become synonymous with the 
National Park Service Rustic Style in Yellowstone. The NPS Landscape Division's philosophy 
that "the cultural character of a region's architecture could provide appropriate sources for a 
cultural theme and harmonious construction" (McClelland, p. 98) could not have found a better · 
example to use than the"pioneer'' or vernacular f)uilding tradition of ~nowshoe cabins: The ..... 
design of these buildings had developed during the three decades ofmilitaryadministratiohot:the, 
park. The remote locations required the maximum use of locally available materials put together ' 
in methods familiar to non-professional builders. The buildings were easy to build, .. economical, 
and functional. · · 

Two chcinges did occur in the design of the capins bl,lilti.n 1921. Whetherthe§e c:har:iges·were' > .•. 
~yggE'.§Jecj by the Land§cape Division is unqo<;yri;ie::Qt~9,· but it.~eern·s likely ba§ecj on &lbrig~(~ .. <;f'.:':::';'.°' ... 
§tatemerits that November..· Fir$t, ah additional. purlin was added to.. each slope o(the<rooF'/ . ;; t:; . : ; ·, 
between the ridge and .wall purlins. Whatevert!Jepur'pose of th.e additional purlin; itquickly · 
disappeared. Cabins built.after 1923 :returned to. the single purlin on each.roof siope .. Second; Cl 
six liglit window was added to the front wall to,the side of the door:· This window, and the two · 
side windows, were installedwit.h the long side ofthe sash parallel to the logs. This design 
change helped give the cabin a more horizontal appearance, than the previous practice of 
installing them vertically. 

Yellowstone's snowshoe cabin design changed little through the remainder of the 1920s. By 
1924 and after, the extended Rocky ivlouritain style front porch increa_sed in depth to a typical 
seven or eight feet. Builders experimented with a variety of designs for the posts needed to 

. structurally support the extended roof. The location of doors and windows.follows rio pattern, arid 
was apparently left up to the builders in the field. 

The Landscape Division apparently approved 'ofYell()\,\lstone's cabin designs ()r found .it had more· 
important is.sues on·which focoricentrate .. Ill a letter to T.G. Vintin March 1927, Yellowstone's . 
acting superintendent, Leroy Hill, wrote thatthepark 

... does not feel that it is necessary to submit sketches for the snowshoe cabins 
sinqe they are to be builtin remote locations and by unskilled labor. 

·The National Park Service's Landscape Diyisior;i (San Francisco) providedYe!iow~tbne Nation~F 
Park with three designs for snowshoe cabirisill 1~30. _These designs were appar¢ritly . 
alternatives for Park consideration. By 1931, the Landscape Division had revised the ''Type 2" 
design, renamed it "No. 2 Standard Snowshoeqi'bin,~ and sentth.e Park a full.sheet of ·. 
construction plans. A few more changes we.re made by:1932 and the drawings labeled "Standard 
Snowshoe Cabin." 

Acqording to Linda McClelland in Presenting Nature: The Historic landscape De~ign of the 
National Park Service, between 1927 arid 1932, "the building program of the National Park 
Se.ryice [Landscape Engineering Division)mcide sub~tantial progress in providing •. eac~ park with' .. 3 

.. a.dTJ1inistr:~tive buildings that were functional and harmonious in ~E:??ign." The Yellowstone · .. · · : :. · 
snowshoe cabins are an example of the division's standard plans for smaller; functional ·buildings 
that could be built throughout a park. The,divisionoftenbased stand"?rd plans onapark's pre-

. existing vernacular architecture if it conformed.to its philosophy. Yeilowstone had.a long history 
of log snowshoe cabins, dating back .to th~ military administrationof the park, and r.efined during 
the early days of the National Park Service's administration. The .Landscape Division further 
refined Yellowstone's earlier' snowshoe cabin designs, and after a series of modifications, 
provided the park with a standard plan in 1931. Yello_wstone used the plans throughout the 
1930s. 



The size and plans for the three 1930 alternatives were identical. The one room cabin measured 
15 feet x 13 feet. An 8-foot deep front porch extended from the front gable end. A stone chimney 
rose from the roof. The plans called for a built-in closet, cupboard, and sink. A small cellar or · 
food storage vault was accessed by a trap door in the cabin's floor. 

Type 1 called for frame constructiQn with a 2-over-2 double hung window on each. side. Four by 
four-inch posts supported the extended front porch. A beam spanned the posts~ and 4x4: postS .. 
resting on the beam carried fake timberpurlins. Type 2 was fora log building with a 4-light 
window on each sidewall. The porc:;h roof was carried on log posts. A beam spanned between 
the posts and log uprights resting .on the beam carried each of the three purlins. Type 3 was . 
similar to Type 2. The design,; ho"YeV~r; .was for a much stouter b!Jilding. Bars across the. . . . 
windows suggest this may be1ve. b~en fc:irbea(protecti.on:. Besides the-ridge and.wallp.urlir:i.~. ~ve 
additionalpurlins on each slop13.supporte&tlie rqof. The wa11· 1ogs E!Xtenaed to theJront of ttJe\· 
porch, leaving only one side' open; '·· · ··· · · 

. ' . 

Thomas Vint, chief landsc~pe. ~rchitebt with the National park Ser-Vice's Land~cape Division (S~h 
Francisco) approved the Number'2 Standardized Snowshoe! Cabin for Yellowstone in 1931: The 
plan incorporated a variety of Rustic style features meeting the division's philosophythat cabins 
appear as if they were constructed by "pioneers", and that they be inconspicuous and 
subordinated to their settings. Many of these features had been incorporated in Yellowstone's 
snowshoe cabins since.the early t920s, including stone piers; battered log crowns, axe cut log 
ends, and purlins extending beyond the roc)f edge. Changes from the: 1930 alternative were the 
substitution of a sliding sashwindowin the ba¢k wall, elilllinatlori of the intE!rior built~in furniture,· 
and specifying a puncheon floor for the porch .. Yielding 'to practical circumstances of construction 
ih the backcountry over Rustic design, the stone chimney was replaced by a galvanized · 
stovepipe. · 

E3Y the. following year, the plan for $nowshoe cabins was again revised. The· 1931 chariges 
appear to correct functional.problems that lil<ely reflectcomments frol11 the rangers using the 
cabins. The stove was moved tro111 the front tO the rear of the cabin and the cellar was moved 
from a rear corner to near the front\Vith the trap dooropehing justto the sid¢ of the entry door. 
This rearrangement permitted two twird)¢ds, ,endto end along one wall, a table atthe back wall, 
and ~stove and washstand·alorig theptherwall .. The main exterior~hange was inJh~roofing 
material whe.rewood shingles or shakes gave way lo corrugated irori·rqofingi Just as with the· 
elirhfr1ation of the stone chimney in 1930, this change. was at odds with the Rustic design 
philosophy of the Landscape Division, but probably addressed the practical concernof . 
Yellowstone's heavy snoinfall. (The drawings included an alternative log "bearproofrooe Six
inch logs were laid with the slope tjf the. roofon. roofing paper and wood sheathing.) The .other 
exterior change made in the 1931 drawings was in the window sash. The earlier 4-light sash 
became 6-light sash. · 

Designers and builders experimented with various methods of supporting the roof over the next 
decade. The Miller Creek Cabin is the oldest identified cabin to use vertical log posts bene_ath the 
purlins in the open porch gable, a feature adopted in the standardized plan. Other Rustic style 

·.·'" 



. ' ..:' 

·:· · 

details found in the Miller Creek Snowshoe Cabin such as the battered log crowns and purlins 
projecting beyond the roof edge, were adopted in the Landscape Divisions standardized plan. 

The .Landscape Division strived for buildings that were inconspicuous and readily subordinated to 
their settings. A horizontal appearance most readily achieved this goal, and the Miller Cree_k 
cabin's steeply pitched roof and oversized wall logs t>efrayed tliis philosophy. The standardized 
·pr an lowered the roof pitch by one-half, reduced the diameter of the 12:- to 18-inch wall logs to 8-
to 1o~inches and the diameter of the 10- to 12-inch purlins to 6~inches, aild . replac~d the rear 

· "·· · doubJe-hung window.with ·p pair..ofsliding s_ash~ ·These changes significallt1y· dirnlnished the ' s¢ale 
and massing of the later snowshoe cabins in comparison to-the;Miller Creek cabin:. \!Vhether or 
not thi:! Miller Creek cabin served as a prototype for the standaidited plan, it was the last .of 
YelloiAi~tone's snowshoe Cabins t() exhibit distinctiVe'. design characteristics: . 

. ~ . 
, , ·:·, . . ·- . ··. . . '. :·~.;: , .. . . . r:~~' 

·; ·. :,.::t .. ::s:·: ·:".X . .. ,::~/. ~~- ,,;j.i) ·· :-?. :.c·> .:1:· :'.' : ;·.' , : ·: ;-.·rj~ : -~_-:,'.;-,.\: . . :},:. <. · ,:,_ \• · 
The .[llistoric.tal>in name]: Snowshoe Cabin ls eligiole· for listi~g "ih the '.NaiidnaLRe§ister urioef 
Criterion:. c. T~e· qabin is'a 'representative example{of ~he: Rusttc ~fyre, a~~e]()pec(in the NatiOnal · 

. ·Park"Service's:Landscape Division, , It ·arscr'is:tm:exani'ple of tli~ staiid~i'rdlZed··sn'owshOe cabin\ . 
which Yellowstone National Park adopted ca~ .1931'/Fhese standardized S~owshoe Cabins are 
characterized by the Rocky Mountain style ·extended' front porch (whichYeHowsforie had been 
using for snowshoe cabins in 1920) . 

. , 

··".: 

., '~ \.!'~-:. 
/ 
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Historic Overview of Military,. Era Construction in 1Yellowstone National Park· .. · : \i. 
··~:r~. :t·\(<-·<,..,~··.'f. ·. ·.;.1;,;: ·~.-.·:.' •. ,:~r 1,. 

Following is a .brief overview ~f the buildings and structures that were built during the U.S. Amiy•s · 
administration of Yellowstone National Parlet:• The third.,:volume ofY.ellowstone National '.Park's Hi;;toric 
Resource Study will provide the historic context for both the Anny's administration and the rariger corps's 

·efforts towards park protection and preservation: ThefqHc;hving:overview provides the,con~e"ito evaluate 
the historic district. Thiso_verview briefly, dis,ctJSs.es the origins·ofboth·the soldier statioris·and)he patrol 
cabins (snowshoe cabins). f ()r additional his~oric wmext,: please,r~fef'to: -. .<. •.·•··· ..,.., .·, )L- ., . ,, ''·' . , · .· . . 

Aubrey:Haines; The Yellowstone Story Vol.IL~;'Boulder: Coloradq,Associated Univer~ity 
.. Press, 1~?7- ._ ·- · ,.: .. c, · .. -. · · 

~ .:'-7 .• ·~ .:.'.' 

···H. Duane Hampton, How the US Calvary_S_pved Qur !fatiqnalParks ... Bloomington:. 
Indiana UniversityPress,.J9.7J, · ;;J-o '<' -... , .. 1 • . · -. r,' . 

Fotthe-deca!ie after . .l872Swhen ¥.ellowstone:,NationaFPark:was•established, the park was:uitder serious-' 
·~i' W¢~t fro11vthose who·would e}{pl_oit;:~ther:tl,I.an ,pn;,e<;~:i~ r~sq.ur,c.es.;:Poachers kilted.~iQ111,1s .. ·.§~tiye_nit:' : 

,• •:_hunters·broke'1large: piec;~s;o_fftq~• g~yserS ~q hot :SPrIIlgs.c f?ev~lo'p~rs •set, up camps•fqr;;'tqU,ris~;i~j~ng- with 
·· bath and laundry facilities ·at hot springs. · Civil_i~ superintendents were hired to -preserx~'and proi~( this 
land from 1872 thloughl886. The good intentions ofthese early administrators, however, ·were':no match. . .· 

. for,t~.eir·:Iac~.,R~e.*pe,~iC?11ce; fu11ds,,a,n~i~<l9&P-~~r::;'}Y9rdgot backct9'.Qq11gre,ssithat,tb~ili,f!fk~~as_ip~f:r<?H~te,i;,:;,:c,"···· •·-. ·. ., 
f.:~·!m,dl(!gis\a~9r'~l'.r,~f(i~e.d .tg.appr()prill:~eal1Y.-@.nc<l,~Jor91e:park'~,adpiini.stration'in · 1886:-anvokingt~~.Siiridfy ·;; . -:'.' ·. · ·· ·: ·. 

CiviJ/\ct ofj 8~~·;, th~ Se~r:e,tar,Y,: ~*t?e, .• Inter,i()!}i'?alled upon the Se.cr,e:~' ofW~ fori .. assi~taric«? .in';1'/; ,h _ ··••· .. 
protecting the park. The ArniYiPu11e,.19 the;respiie, and;inJ.886;1Jlen frQmC()mpany M, First.U11it7~1States:.· · 
Ca~vacy, Fort Custer, M,orit30a-Terfitocy under Captain'Moses .. Harris caineto Yellowsto11e to begi!J.~hat- . 

' . ' •. ' ' ' ...... .' . . ' . . . . · .. ·J . ' • ' ... '., ' 
WOUklbemorethan30,)'earsofmilitarypresenc_e;iil'.N'elJo.~St{)ne:. ;f>i'° • • :. ' .. :·:,:~~f.'. ; ··. 

··~ ~ :{ .. _<~~;:~; ! :.;:! '·. '':- > 

· .. :COnStruction_ Overview · .· ·~-<~:~i1·f~~t:/::<: 

The 1883 Sundry Civil Appropriations Bill (with ~~,~~!ri~~ent}p~oyjd~d~~t ~~1~\116~~;'tor_the. 
employment often aSsistants for .,tbe,sµperin!e.n4em ~n1dthe .. deplqyment. ofan.~_ngirieer.officer .an.~ tro()p~tci:' 
supervise the constructiop. and:im,prove,merit.ofthe roads and bddges,~but a:da4se auth,orj~e·d·tb~§~cr~~.al'.)' .. -, .> 
of\Var, at the request of the Secretary of the Interior, to detail troops to the park to prev_e.11t trespas§ers or . 
intruders from entering tbe park for purposes of poachingor varidaliiing the "objes;ts ·o't'~\iri9sities}; 

- Yellowstone Nalional Park SuperiIItendent P. I-1 .. G!;mger;belie,ve,cj;tQlit protection w()ulg~est ht! p[qyided if 
tWo assistants were stationed at five different:strategj¢:poij:lts in the park. The men sbqljld .be unifonned 
and equipped and provid~d with a comfortable cabin.3 

·. ;,-;,. • , , ': ._ • / : c0'.5}• ·' . , 

Jn late fall ofJ883, Simerintendent Congercofiverteda.stage station intl:!e•northwestllf~aioftlie park into,~ 
gove!J:illlentstcl,tion for use-by his assistants. ()ther ~sistarits were housed inthe. blafkSriijth shop at · ·, .. ': ' . 
Mammoth and-'clt a "shanty'' in the Upper Firehoie ·Basinr~,;~for_tQe .iiextfew .ye~s;.the~pirrk's Ja:ck of. 
,,prot~ctiQ~ rec~ived more national coverage'.r~sul!ing in th~ administr!ltion of.the par:Kbejng· transferred ' 

',c from;the:irieff~ctiye civilian supeririteridenis:.to.the U:S. Anny in the SUIJlIIl~r:.ofal;8861:t . .:: ; '• , .: ''' 
•.· ···· .. '/. ,• ·. ·. ,. ' .... ,,,' ' .. . .. _·._, . ·. --· ·· .. ,.·: '.; , .. ..-. __ ,_.'_ . . - ,•, . •, ' .. ·. ' 

' ' 

in August l S~(),. Captain Moses uiµfis arrived in the park with Troop ''M", 1•1 U. S. Cav~lry. Within a few 
wee~,s,,()fbi~,aryiv<,il; :Haqis stati9p~~ d,~tcl.chvi~nts at all_ of the ~ite!l.!Jppupieci'.~)\ a~sistants .of theJa~t,, · 

1:supyrj1ltencle11t;J)_ayici Wear. ;;'.f,h¢!l~ site.s .. wery.'Nqi:ris·Geyser ,~asin; L9wer:Geyser Basill; ·Upp~r. Geyser · 
. . . '.Bas!n,; J:aUs ofth¢ :yeilowston,e,-;Riv.erside,tO.nJJ:ie Madison ~jv~r, and•iitSQda· Butte Qn the Coo\ce,City . 
· , l;road/: ,Cap,t~fu-l:Iarris, who need~d;,exp¢ri.en<;e,d, men;immediat~ly;· found;~bree.of Wear:'s; assistant~-to be 

·. ,,\re5:-belpf1d:; b!Jt ~as.di~appoiitt,c;:cJ:tQ!lt he co~Ig;o9ly·h.ire om:::CA; ~arcmetti-:as a .sco4t .11nd .g4id~,~-,,, . 

A~:;~i;u~~j, \~~~, ilie ;~op~.~ttth~deta~~;J ~~~io~~ ~~re ins~cted to. enforce. lill rut~~· a~~ .regJl~;i~ns of' 
the Department of the Interior, "tb discover and prevent the spread of forest fires, to protect visitors to the 

. <Park~fi-()/ri .any abuse_ or ,extortion by:S,~ge ~lfriyers ·or, other p,er~<)Os; .a,n,d generally to preserve rese~~tJor. . 
:law ajid orde,r.'~7 ,·-. Fi11dirig that civi!ia.T!;rule yy9uld not _return. to Y ~llowston,e in J 887, Harris sent:his .m~n on 
daily~€'.XCUrsions iµ all points from each statio11 .. They ~ere USL\al!y unqer the 9V-ection of,C.J. Ba,rp~~tt and, 
later i.n the sumwer; under the direction .of Edward. Wilson; the SCOlJt,who replaced Barollett. How,ever; 

.. ·'···· ' . ·' . ' ' . . 
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Harris believed the available force was inadequate for the protection;ofthe paikartd;he hoped to· 
supplement his one troop of ca_valry with the addition of a company of infantry and two more scouts. 8 

•. ~ _,_ ,· _i. > .L-/ ·· ·;~·.:.(,:\ '._:; · "· :; .. ~1·:· ,.:,, 1 · ~- ·.: : ·~'. ; . ;: _. 

At the end of .J 887; Harris had. meri atthe foHowing stations: 
• ~ '> : • ;· ' - "'.' ,; ' 

· Soda Butte -l:non~commissioQt'.d oflicer & "2 privates>;'. ·· · 
·Riverside. "' l · non"commissfoned .officer,& 2 privates ':··; · · • · 
Upper Geyser J;Ja5in ~ fnon~coJi:imissione~·officer & I privat~ ,. 

,'·:;·l '.'LowerGeyser.13~ih'"':2privates· · ·.· ·· . ,, .. , •. ~ · 
· Norris Geyser H(lSip ~ 2 privates 

. Grand Canyon'- 2 ·privates · 
.... ,~.", -· ManimothHot·Springs -;J footpatrol~., _. . 

Parkwide - several mounted patrol on-duty with'scbutr?/-

, ::-

2 

Harris initiated'. boundary pafroliri.D'order. to.-halt ·megal hiinting;>Dtifj!lg thel 88iHwipterdhe p~trols riot·· . 
.. · ... ;fonly.perfoirned t11eii protection dutie~;,but·also began making;obseryhli9ns ·on th~.-nu~~t@'.a!ld JO,ca~iC>ris oC·_· 

. \t;~'-.bt,ttfalo in the. parJ<. il_nsaddition· to recC,~dirig::bui'fa!o·~tatistics, thejneri:gat4ered,jnf(irmati()rifo~;elk/d1:er; , . •, .. . 
·t~d mountain:sheei:L!?t-'i/ \ ·:--; , ·. · • ;. ;;<~ -~~:::·~··q . · · · · · · · ·'"' {'~·)r• !: .' · < :\0-;.:- ·• ~ · .·:' 1 ~~;/_ ·:) " 

1 
• · 

·----~~/;_· .. ~ _-. t~:.J.: ~: ·r.t.1~~>~ __ .,:·_· .. -.~.1~1\~~-~1· ... c·,:- ~ .- _ .... , ·:··.?'.-_"'.· .. -· .. ,,.:·. . .l::-i;~:-~·.::::._<-t: _: _, ·· . r..:_.::.·:_r.:·,.~: .... )·: . .-; ... <~}~:::~+~·· · 
· -_·•.··•··.-"'.By '1890; Acting,S1JperiQte11(jent •• Captaih Fr~ierBoµ!eUe planned•a1~ystem':o_f.~'snowsho~/l:~~i#~'.~;t~'·~~· 

·. ' · ~~'i;•built in't1"¢•remote'area5 of tfierpark\:<Tltis sy~tt?rll'aUo\ved:for effectiveipatrotiing tluring ·tii~:Wirtt~t[w~hths .. 
. . -~outellec:alled. for:the;coristfuctiori ()fSor 6'cabms tci:costno more1th.an,$ l OO:'each'/:The:frrst:group,df :" ' . 
i:l'caBihs woutd·be joined by:+3 more dufing the· 1890s at·the>following H:i'cation~::-~~:·" .) -... · ~- -•• ·. :-:-;:;::·;f·f~c' ' 

-~~f: \1
: -,:-; :t~J~·<· · ·., ,~~::..:·.~<\:.~s:,·~:* ,{_ .. ~ ... · · .·:·._.,,~:-: .. ,.:~·:<~ ~~ 11::;;:~... ,,_~ ~:;:;> ~ ~ ·: . · ~ . ~'.f):1·~:~~:1::.-

Gneiss .¢ree~ - due north·?fRJvetside SolClie.r:Sfu~fon ·. · ·: ;; : ..•. ·,::' ''"' 
Gallatin River - northwest ofCtowfocit Ridge 
GaUatin L<ike . · 
Chris.tdi!is Tr~eP(lfk ,; south ofM~unfl'Iti!m~s 

' 'Crystal'Springs·:;riear.Obsidian·CliffY''>. '. ,. .. . . , . 
·'' :-.• ~ . ::Qb'sefvatfon'Peak>•mlhe·Wa5hbum:Ralige iniasaddle we5f'<lt» 

.; .,._ Gec>de creek -·ne~d'of •· .. _._ .. / :;}:·1:! ·:''< ·. :\> · · 
-... i"', .. -~~r . ~;:~.,: ::fltHlrciaririg~·cr~~k ~.~~:>:;:: ::! -:~;';,)·';;:~,;~:; jj· ·\ · :·_, >· .. ·-~· _: ·· 

, .<s1ough€reek · " ' ":, : ,., ,.,:, · ;'' .. 
. : ' Lariiar'R_iver·~ below the moutl1 of WiUow Creek • . .. . 

. Astrifigent'Creek ~·above:junctfon with Pelican Creek • · :;'/ 
Park Point - -on Yellowstone Lake .· . . : 
Trapper's Creek - at mouth of 

,,, HearFBllk"e.-·West='shOre ·. ·r.·· :·, _, ., 
.. · '', .·Lewis R,iye(~'bel&~.;:Olo~th of~ster::~r~~f.-.... 

. . ·i.iY<llPot Hole~/or.Rocky:Ford ._on•Bechler~ver::··:: ,,, 
L;/:,:.·fr;Buffalo'E'ake., •: ;; i~t-.':r"~~ _:_.:.-·· ·_., Ai'i-;' • 

.. Shosho~e"<:ieY~er.B~in;,;;::· ., ,,,:'-,., ... _~:,:: - • .,; 
Mary_La~e · 
- ·.·f , . ; ,. : 1 ;-~ ·~: ,,.. ,., . . : f .ifr.1 :", :· · 

In 1894,-afong.;awaited pfil:k·protection billipassecHhe Congress givfogthe' ~oldier5 more autliorify,_•fp~~· 
· · crimes comrri ittedcin the park:;~ However,- *e acting slipefintendent; Captain 'George 'Anderscifr,1'stil!'ficed a · 
. sh·ortage of men to protect the park•properly. "He reexarriined the·loc~tiomfofthelsoidieri~tatiohs; -He;found 
,the'Snake• River outpost to_·oeitoo-far away: from super:Vision 'and itsp°citrol·areas> It covered_countr)'imi,Jch 
, used' by· hunting parties and was too large for ef{ective' coverage;. 'C~p-~aiil-Anderson believechhilt~P.~th,er · · 

. . station should be built at the mouth of ThorofariCanyon, but the lack of in en and its ~emotenessfrofu .. ·· . 
. \.;;;_:suppty•sources.prevented thlsitf 1~94.u. < ·: "'; · · ··- -·· . ··, <' '> ,,; · :t · ,_ . ·· •· ;. ·~ •'' '·:1;:.;. 

.:; .. dJ c~ _: .. : r ..• ·~ : ~-~- " ·.~·.'l · ··~ .; ,",,; .. . t .. . :p.,:·.~:~~ -

An.derson ·found the1'894 protection· act coupled with the vigilai:it-pafrbls·fo haveaprofound effedo~'.die 
' poadiing-activify. He hls<>'credited his patrols With the decrea5e. ifi ·dt!structivelires. Anned'Witfr bu¢ke.ts 

.- . and shovels, patrols left every station every morning and continued until they met 'a' patrol from-the nearest 
stationi After a short stop; each patrol would retrace its. During the winter of I 895, Anderson·added a new 

.. ·· 



o;' · ,_ ,._.., 

, station near Mud Geyser to.help protect tfie bison inthe Hayden: Valley and was authoriied to employ 
. additional civilian scouts. 12 

·' ' 'i .. ' ' ' .: • '. :· ;. ". . ' .·' • ' " •• ' ••· : ' .. 

... ,.. -. ,,- I•'>' - ! .. • ~.- '' • 

Shortly after his arrival in 1887, the new acting superintendent, Colonel S.B.M. Young tequested!.$300 for 
. the purchase. of supplies. These supplies were for the construction ofthree additional outpost cabins. and. 

3 

,,, . ~eillporary shacks ,for.snowshoe Parties and for building pro\(ision b?xes·f~nhhe temporary shac1W9} :: ; ' 
.. ::~ .. _,,_~--~~ ~-- _ , --. ,~t~·:_-~1 :~·.<~--J~._·_;J.,-__ .- . ~ - . ·,:~· ~:·--·~ -_-.: _ : __ rJ·;~:;, _ ;-:f·.· :_. ~~- · ~:-:</·'~:~~-:~·::·/~·> . 
<:;olon~LYoung instituted aimethod ofrecordJ~eeping .for each of the outposts:·· He•required ru't'acco4iiiing · 

. of the days events, with number ()f miles traveled; number ofrhen used; distance of travel~ fypi?M:ttavel ·. 
' ' . .(on snowshoes, skis, horseback or, on foot), number; location; and kind of game seen, and weather·stat'istics; -" . 
. . ;.A.Qi6nthly report.bas~d ·upon"the acciimulated·datawa5 sent to.headquarters;.· Colonel' Youilg.gav'e:his:i1~~~ ·,;,· 

ini;;tl-µ~tions regarding1the SflOWShoe.cabins:• , ' '>• :i. · . , · ,. ~,,·7 . .. >': · ... . ;,:~-. _: . ... .·.. . 
.~t'':~ .-;: .. ··1 ··-/-.~ ' '· ···--:~ -.'.j; :·,.·· ·~-c.,.-:1" .·~{. 

< . : . Albpersons are enjoined to use the rations1inthesnowsh9e cabins ohlf in' case of nec;essity; ne'ver 
'<Under any',Circumstances. to:walite .any of them and to. always: leave.; the cabins. and ·their, c,6nteilts . 

· ... ,' •• '! :• sec~re ~din' good condition: The ax.and'shovehhust:be left insid,e;,the c~nifortable~ q~g~d up, 
, . : " tlie cooking utensils .lejl clean and dfY arid the food,.injts.box secure from mice,. etc. d~.nou@ .~ 

. i:wood·for one 'night should: always be left in:the.cabifll.1 '. ' · ·1; >: .. ~.: .. <':·i(:;' 
- . : .. / .··,,. - .. ' • -:·~--:: _·. • • ~ ~ i ·,~·t . -, "1 <: '.' •('·"\,i· ~·-.. :'{ 

· In-:t-J9vemberJ~97, CpJpnel Young.was replace~J>)' .his nex!f.in~comwarid~ Captain JamesB:E~ii\~hoi:' 
·.; coJ1ti1,1ue£1.the .. i>C>iicies~oi\ the,previous [Jl Hitary ~~pei:i.rite11~etj¢. :. Regi,stration !of travel~~:\V~'.ri~~,·~~-~;~F 

~"~';;Ma111moth\. ·J.Jpper, Geyser. Basin;,Norris,·11ake,' 4mver Gey~~f Basill;'~nake·;~ivet, ·Rive~ide, .· a~dl ~6{1~. ~~~~· 
. stations.· Captain Er\Vin.fqund .there.w~re;fewer.yiofat?f~j()fpark.fules.· ~e attribute~th~tfac~·frrthe ·ii:. '"'.-· 
\Ci"estrictiohs now well publicized;;the•presence1ofa •resiOerl~U;S;tC'ominissidner,'the presence of the grlards' 
~tth~interesting points, and the regular patrols from:.the station~:~[%"'. · ~: ; '~"' ,; ;, ' -,;_>; ~'/iiV:.if~';'':: 

<<;;,~Duritjg:the. next'few·year~;mili~ ;ictioij:in ~he Fl!i·:E~t;caqse~ ~evefal !Ymovers in-c<>m~~d a(fol"t) .·•·,, .. 
·, .. ,.··~.Yellowstone.~ · In 'Marcff 1899 ;'€aptain:Ef\ViJ1tw<lS~rep!aced •b,y~Capt~i.~ :W,ildurr'Willingf Fourth· .G,avalcy, .•.•.. ·.•. 

who~\Vas inco,i.nmarid only th,ree~months .wJien ·1,fe:w;isfse9tto·ttle ~hiHlppin~sfGaptam;Q~car~~io~p; Fifst' 
Cavalry, assumed th~· command fyom Captaiii'WHfing unt.ib~is trai)sfer:to the ,Far 'E~iip JUly:'l 900.;", ,.;. : 

· Captain f3rown requested funds to build two new stati9ns;~on in th,e;i;iprthw~sti;:m comer of th(! p:ifk and. tli.e. 
/ ,other·inthe.southwestem comer. Captain BrQW)l'also':,wanted to consinict.a•station and entrance;gate at . ·. . . 

. " . ·, . . . . · .. " . ; • ,, .. ,., . J6 <.1· , , . . • I· , , 

Gardirier;;aproposal that captain Willing1had;ils~ iny9dµced.1f· ·Y" · ; · i· .• "; /;'; ·· 
• /;"ti~' >'-' ,;:•.= '. -~ •·,~ ~-~t·;· ;:_~>.. e" .. '1-" ;:,-,.~~ ,• £ ,.{:.-.. i··· 1.:,•..'.'' ' ·., 

,-,'.;• dhe.f()ll()wingyear, the n~w:acting:superint~~dent,•Capf~inci~qrge·q~·o4~:p1a11nedt~ disk~ts.h-~qfclief~ to 
Knowles; Cabin ·near Crevic(! Cree kt~• pa~ol;the · Ht:l~?arin~: ~c:>µntry;:m.·put a deta~hme!lt c:>n ,the .,!37chl~r 
River: in;the southwest comer o(.the park;·fo.abandon.the exr:intSnal{e River :~ration iii favor.of~ n7w:·' 
station at the point where the southern boilndary crosses t)le Snake River, to p~t a new statio~at'.t)le - . 

· soptht:ast conier of Thorofare Cr.eek, to.pµt.~ n¢\V·s,tatioJ1 inj';·.~ (Fawn?) Cree.k or on t~e 9allatip'River .m· 
·the;r~olthwest comer•andto.put a statlonatthe.i,lclrth'•,ehnjncd;A Seriesiof snowshoe cabins plac~tfiat" ; +?• ".: ·. 

strategic points·wouid·allow.most of.th,~ park larids',to b~'patr~lled, supp'orting his'pla~·ofappo_rtiol1ing the ' . . 
entire pa,rk int? patrolled :districts: . Capt~ih'Gqode:wante'dto increas'e theafomber' of civilian ~couts to teri . ' 
and provide thenfw:ith: quaiters at Mailunothand'.ip the i.;ower'.Geysc;:r BaSith£ombiried,\\rithth~ work. of 
·the Civiliait•scouts·aiid<the· presence of/a magistrate; the.soldiers:were'providing-excellent:administration ¥ . 

.. ·.:theparkirigeriera1:1), · :. 't.· ,·,,;,..,:;:· .. ·if·.:;,. · · .. ,_,:,< ..... · . ·• · :/., · 
'j ,· '· .. . · ..... : • ~ ;! . ;. !: .. : ri-:;:;:. : ~ .... : • • ' -. 

In 190 I, the Army Corp of Engineers' Captain· Hiram Chittenden, who was'in charge of the construction ()f 
·. Jhe:park roads; and .whose crews also used the soldier stations, called.for fu.e enlargement !!nd)D!PfQvement' 
· cffthe existing soldi~t stations>.He als(i called, for the con.strUctionofsev.eral ~dditional.stations;,pr!ngirig · 

the. total ofthe stations to, l2·or perhapsU:k He .. estimated,tliat each station would cost·about$2, OQ.O, ' ', 
including tb.e outhouse. How~~er, a shortage of carpenters in 1902 prevented any improvementwork on 
the stations. In 1902, the Snake River Station was "tomdownand removed to a point where theroad · 
crosses the boundary of the park."18 

· 

In 1903, Captain Chittenden reported to the acting superintendent, Major John Pitcher, that with the 1903 
appropriation he was able to complete the Engineer's office and the powerhouse at Mammoth, the fence and 



- ·- ----- ..... -

entrance arch at Gar!iiner,,one new soldi~r, station (not named) and the repair of other stations. Chittenden · 
planned to build two new stations and possibly another one at Gardiner in 1904. He also advised Pit~her' 
that he would then turn over "three good buildings (buildings used by the road crews) at Tower Falls, and 

.. 011e in tf1e Gibbon.Canyon. 19 
, ... , " , 

· In l9Qf.l,Cl1ittende1rsupervisedthe.co11struction:oftWo new stations, one at Thumb and·ofie ea5to[~ylviiri. 
Pass on the East Entrance Road. He hoped to have one complete at the Cooke City en~ce befor~the year · 

.. : W~~O'\'.e.r. ··Jle.also buiffa deta~f1ed ro()m for,.officer .quarters at all of the stations:except Jhe ()ne\at.m~}" . . . . 
:NorthEntr3nce3°.· · ·:··/;.'· :·· ·:J::'1!;:, .. ·· ·· · .· .. , · ··~;'(,:;\},';;·;~; 

.• -. - • • . , , r' . ~" ' - . -+- . '.::.~ .. :· ·"' -~,;; --: ;'.~1 ; 
::,:._,_;~~:~;. ·_ .. - :·: :··.:'; - _.-:':: ', . - -' __ .;.---1~ .. --t~_-.····;:·_,- .. ·: .. :. - : ~ . - _-_ -·_ - .:; ;>,;,_"""' ·;:;.:'~-~\.-' 

·~·. ·:nuri11g,Q.te~e yeai;s,,there· was an·.or1going,debate over the effectiveness Ofmilitary•orcivili~ patr()ls· ~d ·. 
administration. After a 1908 park visit·by Secretary ofinterior·JamesGarfield,:theSe~reqtry,'(()uni;litll~.· . ·.·• 
system of using regular Army troops for patrol to be "highly satisfactory.''21 In 19IO, theDepitr;tmentof.the· '' ·· · 

:t:ln.t~rior.sentits Ghie£Clerk; Clement:Ucker;tolnspect the park. Uckertoured the s.olciier sfitti9ns Md. 
,.found '!no similarity,in·style.ofarchitecture had been followed..'~ Heiurged the Secretary ~o t;fe~t suitable 

'• ',stations for the soldiers'·use and that the:style,of architecture should conform to.the style cho~en for the ' 
~i~PI'9P9Sed Jiew administration'buildmgfatMiirnmoth Hot Springs.· :(Theprop0~ed new'.3:.drrtinl~~~tiOn . ,; , 
. 'building designed by Robert Reanier"was riever1constiucted.)~:; Ucker conclucied:that a1 ciyilian:. 

superintendent be appointed with perhaps continued use of the soldiers for patrol. 23 
· .:· .•• ... ;,; ... ; :.:-,;';' 

· ,·:· :. ·· -r,, ~: ?: _ _. ; ·~· :~ ~- ~ ::~ . ;~-;~ " :·:,_-_. v ., ,. f,: :.": -" . i 4-:::, __ ·--: · '. ,·:'. • _ _ -·~.~--~-: . . ._ _ _ _ . ___ , _- . . " :r ~ _ - · - ~- _,,,. _ _ __ . _ · ~ ~ i ::-~~,.. ·<~ ~ .. :~_/:~·~;.~·:_:~. :._~·,::.-:·/:.,:~~ 
·,c.,Me<mw.hile;.tQe •.. s.outhwest,.corner ·of-.tJ!e··Rlilkhp,.d·.go,neFimw(ltchedfor .a ·qµarler. ceritury;-Q;~ritjg·.which>JJmf¥~;, 

:;· ·-poachers and cattlemen used the area-as if-it ~.efo part o(the public domain; i An·early.fuifah~road;tm<ii:ked~ . 
. on present maps as :''Old·MarysviHe· Road,J"looped 'deeply into the Park as it passed:aro~nd t4e Bechlef · 

. , 'Meadows, lt lilikedMarysyille, '.Jdalto·; a '.forinertown on the eastem:outs~irts ~fAshton; with,:lvf.~~V.a,le, 
Wyoming, fhe eitl'lY settlement neaf'pres~pt~dayJackspn.· . .: ··>·, .. · .:···· : '.(!~1,_:;:.,1;.; ;;;: •. :;i,".f;( . 

;; -; ,,,: .. 

Altl1o~gf11the need[9r·protect~on.fro01 illegalactiviti¢~ w(ls rec~gnized1'1S e¥i~~~s.·J.8?~;.·91l!Yii,rf <!s£asi~~~( ·• 
pattotfrom•the·South 'Entranceror .from Rivefsi~e~~tatioriwas possible .µlltih~l 911, \:Vheri '.!lj,e,~ec!Jler,;~tjit@1 . 
:was:built on.Wyomil}g Creek(IQ!stak~nly builtthere iriste;:tdpfon R9ckC~eek, at t!Je Par~'.~.~iroer)~.!fhe · · 
soldier station became the Bechler River.:Ranger~Stitioh ·aJter the aririy left the,Paik24 ,~~? \';f( ·· · c·s:·;g:; .·. 

In I 912, a new soldier statio.n ~a~ ,also built _on th~ ~ark b~u~dary ~n; ~r~:l~e Mo~~tairi: e~t·:f G~~iri~r. 25 

In 1913, 58 miles of trails or fire lanes were constructed oetween the·Gallatin 1Soldi.er,Station an<f the.:"· , 
headquarters via Sportsman Lake and alsoalong the ~estern ·b~undary. The previous.:y~<lT.·th·e,'. .· · . . .. 

.: Departments of the In~erior; Agriculture, andWar signed:a cooperative,agreement reg¥ding fire previ.Wtiqlj 
·and suppression .. Boundary ·trails or fire Janes greatly assisted the:patrolling ofthe. newly!organizedc ~· , ... 
di~tricts assigned to, the various' soldier stations,. ;Caches of fire~fightirlg:.tools were attribute~ to'the0Y 
districts.26 , . . ·'· ;:; ; ; •· ~ -,; .. ' . . .,.::> ,·.,;.· c~;· 

(• .!·-;~ :.' : ·~ - - ..;. _: ·. '?/: t , , ,,_ - ~ ·; ~,· • , ' .· -. -_ : . • v-- - -,- - _._. - • - : ·~::,~f-1.. - ;---- .. ):~!';\c <. , .::,J}"~·;~·." 
'. · .\ • ·-:rhe;dld. Snake R~ver::~o laier St;iti()n;bu[ned on .~ugust 7 ,d 914 ,' and;soon~was repJaced ·wit?0~'ne)V·on.e; 

: .. ·, :c ~:stoty;log.btiilding. ( 16", X.·?O'.) •. w.ithan.·~dgition, (l6~:x.24')[orming'a' 'f ~shape:, ;A new·fire laJ1e;kas'p( ~;~ 
. ·;'· . :·' ~tconstructechfrohi 'the'.·Snake RiyerStati~n .~ast',,fo\Vard the; $outhec,tst.~qmer, of the park: ()ther;fire'ian:e ;c. · 

··>: i.:~projectslduri'ng' J 914.wete the.~onstructioil ofa 27,,mile Jong fire lane from Obsidian Cree~ ·~r;idge · <'::, 
f:i· southwesterly, toward thf! Riverside Soldier Station; imprdvementsfo .the western boi.mdaryfl{e lane .•.• L 

. ·.connecting Yellowstone (West Yellowstone) to the Bechler Soldier Station, .the fire)ane :be,gitjnirig ori #ie 
.· . East Entranceroad along the eastern shore of Yellowstone Lake, alorig the UpperYeliowstqrie RiY.~r.27, 

In.i916;Congress createdthe.National•Park Service., and the army relinquished itsailinini~$1!io11.-oftlje 
• •world~s .first 'natiOnal'park .. After local residence made:tpis transition difficult, the.Army ret@iecfin '~917 

for one more year, wheil the park wa5 fully under the National· ParkService'.controL • ;, :/ -· · c · 

., ,._ 
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